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And ao Governor Dole has taken

dyinlaRo of the stand taken by

Trkaurer Kepoikai aa to the intent

and construction of the Organic Aot

in the Appointing of an official not

by lnW provided and without allow

itfe the grass to grow under
Ills feet Tto appoint one to the
newly created - office only by

en in iteming two of the many ap ¬

propriation billr of Commissioner

of Immigration and Advertising

Agantv Yes he took timo by the
forsook ad without consulting

with his cabinet nor taking heed to

atiy dictation by the Republican

Central Committee ho wrote in-

struction

¬

to Secretary Carter to
issue a commission to T F Lansing

an unheard of applicant and an un-

known

¬

quantity as far as party en

dprsement wai concerned oco who

Was ignominiously turned down by

the Senate of 1901 an eager appli-

cant

¬

for reappointment as Treasurer

in the latter part of 1902 one of

those who believe iu the ub it in

polioy since 1893 as then enunoiat
d by Dr Wood and others of the

J G Advisory Council including

his own good self as one of the few

who then gained control and who

mined failed in business and is being

now employed as a clerk in one of

our business bouses with extraordi ¬

nary powers and he is the choice of

our Governor

As far as the man is concerned

Wo dojnot at present know anything

RainBt Jbls business integrity but
we do know that he has been ntrir

ing to overcome hi difficulties and

to make both ends meet which we

tlov notoorSsidar a weakness and a

failing but all the moro honor to

hint for so striving yet wa do not

cousdqr him the best man for the

place nor the pno to work in oonoart
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with the ohief of the Department

under which ho is to work Perhaps

the Governor has appointod him in

order to give him another ohancu to

rotriovo what ho lost in business to
give him an eBy moans of earning
money at public expense Wo doom

tho man to be perfeotly competent

but the Executive choice has fallen
upon barren rocks The Governor
took what the nowBpapors said on

tho mattor of tho Troasurors con ¬

tention and aoted accordingly with
waiting to learn moro of the

facts when he roturus and therefore
mado his choice thereby disregard-

ing

¬

the body of dictators at head-

quarters

¬

aud doing as he pleased
without consultation

Prior to tho itom being brought
up in the House of Representatives
certain parties on behalf of the
Planters Association aswoll as mem-

bers

¬

of the Senate called upon n

certain gentleman who was consid-

ered

¬

to have inflluence with the
members and urged upon him tho
necessity of having an item passed
for such an officothe reason advanc
ol beiug tho present cases

for the illegal importation of

Korean laborers The idea of

the office was to give official

color to tho future importation of

laborers Another reason advanced
was because of these Korean cnaes

a Bhip load of Portuguese immi

grautaiwas delayed and held at the
Azores under heavy demurrage
chargop and that as soon as the ap-

pointment
¬

was made by this offic-

ials

¬

eanotion the vessel could then
leave immediately and proceed at
onco for its destination at this port

This we understand was acceded

to When a member of the House
was seen about it ho asked that the
appointee should be one of his

cboico as well as that of the gentle-

man

¬

first seen After much suasion
this point was granted although the
planters held that such an appointee
should be one acceptable to them
and their interest and if need bo of

their choice but they bad to give

wayaa evory days delay was costiog
thorn heavy demurrage The item
was finally introduced referred to
special committee and it was then
that both tho Governor and tho Sec

rotary induced a recommendation to
place it under the latter and on the
report being prosented with such a

recommendation its adoption and
the passage of the ifem was defeat-

ed

¬

by the strong speech of Speaker
Beokloy opposing tho introduction
of small farmers to take up small
holdiogj who woud eventually be- -

come voters to oppose the natives
and in course of time entirely gain

the control of affairs and tboreby
sidetrack tho sons of the soil and
further why should theoa spocial

immigrants be they whito blaok or

brown or Asiatics be specially
favored with holdings of land over

tho people of this country

When this was lost by the votes of

nearly tho whole of the Hawsiian
members of the House it was then
sought to havo it ro iutroducod and
placed under tho Treasury as was

tho original intention with the pro

visothat this official be appointed
by tho Treasurer There was no

thought that tho appointment
should bo mado by the Governor

Then it was that tho gentleman first
soen was again urged to use his in ¬

fluence and did 89 night and day

Those who opposed it were shown

its necessity and on a complete
understanding and also that a cer¬

tain one who had applied or the
1
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place should not bo appointed but
that ono suitable to those in whose

hands the lot had fallnu to make

tho ofJlco possible should reoeivo

the appointment It was so under-

stood

¬

and tho salary item was insert-

ed

¬

upon the third reading of tho
Six Months Salary Bill by recommit-

ting

¬

it to the Committee of tho
Wholo Wo think it is otill freshIn
tbomiudVof those who kept track
of Houso prooeedlnga

Since its paasago and approval by

tho Governor tho Treasurer has
hold that this was an appointmont
wlthiunhprovinoo of tho House to
nominate and that a concensus of

opinion from him would receive his

consideration The House mombers

largely endorsed a Hawaiian candi-

date

¬

wWappIiod aa well as others
but this Hawaiian was not the choico

of tho gentloman first appealed to
by the planting interest nor by the
original iutruducer And siuco then
the Troasuror discovered the Org-

anic

¬

Act provision and held that he

had no right to appoint without
authority He sought an opinion
from tho Attorney General which
sustained him in his position but
which opinion was withdrawn the
morning after it had beon made and
since then no othor opinion has boon

handed down But the Governor
road tho papers and has made the
appointment relying upon bis own

legal opinion without that of the
legal adviser of His Excellency

Now that the Governor has made
the appointment by mail instruc
tion the elected representatives of

the people may see and loam how

oasy it is for those in power to de-

feat

¬

their wishes and thereby dofoat
thorn and tthoso who sought to save

their nocka carry thair point eay
together with the plum of office

one who has always bsen c favorite
at Executive Chambers and an oasy

and pliable tool wherewith to carry
out the rubit in polioy of tho
oligarchs So much for consistency
as well as for placing trust ia thosa
who do not oaro to keep faith with
those who worked hard day and
night to save the day to tho plan
tors olaiming that it was bythe
ndvioe of Commissioner General
Sargent when here- - And in that
event weAsaytra la good bye so

moto it bit Next time bo more

wary and cautious

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The harmony in the Republican
party de8ired by the Advortfser is

a harmony that will giveitotbe
immediate friends of that paper
nil the fat jobs and political power

The agreement atWashiupiton on

a oito for the new immigrant station
means tha tho work willgo ahead
at once aud the information should
be received with satisfaction It is

in order however for all interested
parties to keep their eyes opau and
aflo that only citizen labor is employ-

ed

¬

We believe Commissioner Sar ¬

gent to be in favsr of auob a pro-

gram

¬

and hTsattoutiou should oaro

fully and constantly be drawn to it

Were it not for the sugar trust
a refinery in these Islands Would be

n gold mine saviug a very large
atqount of money to cane growers

But with tile United Statos tied up
soul and body to the trust there is

no hope of Hawaiiau sugars finding

n market at staod ird figures It
would bo a small job for the power-

ful

¬

trust to crush the business of a

local refinery aud It would not hosj

yui4J ijtvi

tato to do bo The only ramody for
the situation lies in a Ditnooratio
government which would destroy
tho power of trusts and restore to
the people an open fiald for com-

petition
¬

And still the Hawaiian
planters cling to tho Republican
party a party that ia robbing them
by protecting tho sugar trust

The Diamond Head tract of the
Kapiolani Estate is not a fit site for

tho now insane asylum No place

in town is a proper location The
asylum should be situated clear out-

side

¬

away from residence districts
and tho noise of ordinary life Some

dry locality near the mountains or

far down tho railroad shoud be

chosen The Government tract
beyond Diamond Head would be

far preferrable to tho neighborhood
of tho noisy raco track and Camp
McKinloy

The Board of Agrioultuio has
voted Dr Jared Smith 350 a month
for expenses nt the United States
experimental station and 500 for
oxpaneo of bringing n new variety of
bananas into tho country

Prof Kosbelo rus bseu instruotod
to employ n oartaiu enomologist
ia Ohio who is in expert ou tho leaf
hopper Two assistants have been
engaged iu England one to work
with Koebelu and the other with
Perkins

Dr Jared G Smith is to mako an
extensivo experiment in growing
leaf tobacco at the Louisson place
on Hawaii The Hawaiian Board of
Agriculturo puts up 1203 for the
purpose and the uso of the land is
given free for throe years

Notice i3 hr by gvan that
QkokOe E Smithies has this day
boon appointed Deputy Insurauoo
Commissioner for the Territory of
Hawaii

AN KEPOIKAI
Treasurer Territory of Hawaii

Treasurers OUico July 28 1903
2568 3t
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Telegrama can now bo sont
from Hdnolulu to any plaoe
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molohai by

vjwvO V

Wireless--Tel8gra-
Bli

CALL UP MAIN 131Thats the
Honolulu Office Time oavod money
Dred Minimum charge 2 par
mouo
MHOM WW SiD3H BLOC

rrpfjTAiBfl

ifOK SAX2

3300 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Stroot noar Kiug Only omall
oaah payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE Si CO
9ft UArohant Rtron

ITOil BENI OR LEABB

The residence and prorainos of tho
undersigned at Kalihi For terms
npply to him personally at the Ha ¬

waiian Hardware Gos store
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

HAWAIIAN
SOAP
For Everytoody

Tho HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
aro now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in 60 pound Gases
family size at 2 25 por box deliver ¬

ed free to every part of tho city
Full cases 100 pounds will bo de-

livered
¬

at 125
For all ompty boxes roturnod in

good oloan condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in tho Ielando
should havo a case of Soap at this
price The beat Soap mado for tho
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is oheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from tho Agents

M ff McCtaej A Sods

limited
Queen Stroot

2136 tf

Fire Loss
Sale - - -

A largo lot of Horse and Mulo
shoes assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
eizes

Rsnd galv Im Tuba at sorted
sizes

SiBal end Manila Ropo assorted
sizes

Planters and Gooao NenkHoos
assorted Bice3

R R Picks Axe rd Pick Mat-
tocks

¬

aoaorted sizes
Axe Hoe and Pick Handler as- -

sorted sizes
Ready Mixed Paints asiorted

colors
Agalo Ware

The above merohandiao must bo
sold cheap for cash by

Til- - ggwsiin Hardware Go

LIMITED
81G Fort Street

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Go Md

GSMI RfiDOfflOH 1H FRIGES

Having made large additions to
our maohinery we ore now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rate of 25 cento per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livory guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invito inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any timo during
business houro

Ring Up Ma 73

our wagons will oa for your
and U wo

FOR RENT

Rooms

Storea

Y
Ou tho promises of tho jSacItii

SJoam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen Btreots

The buildings nro supplied with1
hot and cold voter and eleatrlo
lightis Artesian wator Perfect
sanitation

For particulars pply to

IfFOOT
On tio premises or at tho bfflqe o
J i At Magoon

J
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